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C. W. LeaphartWill Fill Vacancy
Law
Is Acting
RHeadfSkl

Change in Administration

Education Board Names
Charles W. Leaphart to
Replace Simmons

State Education Board
Accepts Resignation
Of President Simmons
Prexy Receives Leaves of Absence Requested
In Letter to Ford; Committee Will Investigate
Possible Successors

After action by the board of
education which accepted Dr.
(Irnrge Finlay Simmons’ resigna
tion yesterday, Dean Charles W.
Leaphart is acting president of
the adversity. Dean of the law
school since 1919, Leaphart first
cane to the campus in 1913. In
1916 he left again to become
professor of law at the University
of Missouri. For awhile he prac
ticed law in Buffalo, Wyo., then
was professor of law at Tulane
adversity. In 1919 he returned I Dr. George Finlay Simmons (right) resigned as university president
and has been dean and professor i yesterday and Dean Charles W. Leaphart of the'law school was named
acting president by the board of education, which met in ’ Helena.
of law since.
Dean Leaphart was on leave of
absence during 1928-29, when he
took his doctor of science of juris
prudence degree a t H arvard., He
took a two-year leave from -1937
to 1939 to become chief of the ap
pellate section of the lands division
Ten music majors will present
of the Department of Justice,
a joint voice and organ recital at
Washington, D. C.
Mary Kindsfater, Billings, will 8:30 o’clock tomorrow in the Stu
Born in Brookfield, Mo., Sep
dent Union theater under the di
tember 30, 1883, he received his be installed as president of Panrection of Mrs. DeLoss Smith, pro
Wgher education, at the Univer Hellenic council at i a banquet in fessor of organ, and John Lester,
sity of Missouri, taking his B.A. the Bitter Root room Thursday
assistant professor of voice.
degree in 1905 and his M.A. in night.
Organ soloists will be Helen
1906. He then taught German,
Other officers will be Mary Mar- IFaulkner, Aline Mosby and John
hotin and history in the Green- shall, Missoula, vice-president; Sue Lister, all of Missoula; Sybil Chris'
Miss., high school. After Pigot, Roundup, secretary, and tiani. Miles City, and Pauline Tim
saving an appointment as as- Beryl Hester, Butte, treasurer.
dstant professor of L a t i n and They will succeed Elizabeth Wpod, mons, Havre.
Voice soloists will be Dorothy
Greek at Kentucky university, he
Bridget, president; Katheryn Rus Borcherding, Moore; Brinton Jack; ’ to Harvard and began his sell, Bozeman, vice-president; Gor son, Kalispell; Shirley Strandberg,
taw study. He took is Ll.B. degree.
don Eckford, Choteau, secretary, Helena; Faye Bryan, Missoula, and
I r a in 1913.
and Dora Dailey, Billings, treas Miss Faulkner.
Recently chosen a director of
Accompanists for the voice solos
the Federal Home Loan bank ofl urer.
will be Sybil Christiani, Dorothy
Dean
of
Women
Mary
Elrod
Fer
Portland, Ore., Leaphart is a memBorcherding, Lois Dahl, Forsyth;
her of the American and Montana guson will be the guest of honor. Mae Bruce, Glasgow, and Mary
Reports
bn
the
recent
Pan-Hellenic
Stkte Bar. associations, Phi Beta
Alice West, Kalispell.
^SPPa, Phi Gamma Delta, social convention in Seattle will be given.
fraternity, and Order of the Coif.

The state board oi education yesterday accepted Dr. George
Finlay Simmons’ resignation as president of the university,
and immediately chose Professor Charles W. Leaphart, dean
of the law school, as acting president. Late last night Dr. Sim
mons said he had no statements to make other than those
contained in his letter to Governor Sam Ford. Until the ex
piration of his present contract Sept. 1,1941, Dr. Simmons will
be on leave of absence with pay as president. He will have
an additional leave as professor of zoology from that time
^until April 1, 1942.
It was learned last night the
board of education will immediate
ly select a committee to investigate
possible successors.
The question of salary increases
Music Majors
Walter •Niemi, will replace Bill for ■university faculty members
Scott, Great Falls, as president of was referred to Acting President
To Present
.Tau..Kappa.. Alpha, national for Leaphart and the" university policy
ensic honorary, for the coming committee by the board of educa
Recital
year. Garvin Shallenberger, Mis tion yesterday.
soula, was elected vice-president;
Came Here in 1934
Glen Nelson, Missoula, treasurer,
and Colin McLeod, Hardin, was Dr. Simmons came to Montana in
1934 as instructor in zoology from
chosen secretary.
O t h e r outgoing officers are Mary the University of Chicago. The
Templeton, Helena, vice-president; young adventurer, explorer, lec
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge, secre turer and one-time reporter was
tary, and Betty Lou Points, Mis elected president of the university
the next fall, succeeding the late
soula, treasurer.
Dr. Charles H. .Clapp. His inaugu
ration took place Feb. 17,1936, uni
versity Charter day: ,
Simmons, a Texan, attended the
University of Texas, later taking
his doctorate at the University of
Chicago. During the years 1912 to
1915, Dr. Simmons was feature
A special SOS on the steps of writer on the Houston Post and he
Main hall will be staged tomorrow reported for the Houston Chronicle
night at 7:30 o’clock, John Kujich, in 1916. Instructor at the Univer
Great Falls, Traditions b o a r d sity of Texas for a time, he lec
chairman, announced this morn tured on zoology and anatomy and
ing.
edited the Longhorn magazine,
campus publication.
During the World war, Simmons
was a private in the Red Cross
ambulance corps, receiving a pro
motion to the post of commander
and adjutant of base hospital No.
130.
Led Museum Expedition
Central board last night approved the candidacy petrtionnel K stndMts w h e j ^ m .
From 1923 to 1926, he led the
or student body and class cilices and named 22 counters and eight tab e »
Cleveland museum’s expedition in
.lections
on Abet day. Marcus Bculke, Lewistomi; Bill Carroll, Butte, and Bill
to the South Atlantic and captained
Bpring quarter edition of Sluice ,
the
adventure ship “Blossom,”
°°x, which was placed on sale this rails, were okayed as nominees for ASMSU presi ent._____ .
•
•
— -----which
spent months collecting
Corning, features three stories by
Barbara Adams, Billings, candi 9 - ---------------------- -Roy Strom, Shelby; Lewis Moore, specimens for the Cleveland Mu«udent writers, said Editor Enid date for ASMSU vice-president, directors unopposed.
Thornton, Butte. “Mirage,” by Ma- 'was ruled out of the running be
Senior candidates for delegate to Havre; Eyerett Morris, Billings; suem of Natural History. He was
Howard Casey, Butte; Jack Don curator of ornithology at the
yn Ednie, Missoula, is a psycho cause she has been enrolled in Central board are Joe Mudd, Mis
logical study; “Swack,”’ by Jim school only six quarters instead of soula; Bill O’Billovich, Butte, and aldson, Missoula; Jack Schaeffer, Cleveland museum from 1926 to
Hilger; Beryl Hester, Butte, and
Wolf Point, is a ’teen-age the required seven. As a result, Ronald Schulz, Big Timber. Harry Eleanor Sporleder, Conrad. The [1929.
After three years of lecturing
*7, and “Pioneer,” by Herb Jill- Frances Talcott, Nibbe, is the only Hesser, Whitehall; Bill Leaphart,
Missoula, and Ray Wise, Great petition of Wells Cahoon, Green- for the Alber bureau, he entered
Lodge, is a series of contestant for the position.
ough, was turned down because he the Hull zoological laboratory at
Falls, will run for the junior post
etches illustrating the growth of
is registered as a special student. the University of Chicago as re
Business Manager Nominees
in the governing group. Ted De
a western town.
The petitioners for class officers searchist. Dr. Simmons was a lec
Garvin Shsdtenfcefger, Missoula; laney, Jim McIntosh, both of Mis
EUen Jane Potter, instructurer in biological science, at
follow:'
Bob
Sykes
and
.Glide
Carr,
Kalissoula; Steve Holland, Miles City,
| Hm Physical education, is .'he
Senior class presidnt—Bill Bel Cleveland college of Western Re
-J®® °f "Scene in the Stud .nt pell, are nominees for ASMSU and Ted liardinfe Prosser. Wash,
lingham, Cascade, and Henry P'ah- serve university and has traveled
In
regular faculty article. business manager, and Rose Marie will be sopKomore candidates.
mer,
Havre. Vice-president—Sue North and South America and
Bourdeau,
Missoula,
and
H
e
l
e
n
Poetry section will be ” 7m
Store Board Petitions Approved
atJd Broken Bottles,” by | | Johnson, are running for student
Approved petitions for Store Pigot, Roundup, and Jean Gerrish, Africa.
He is-a member of the American
body
secretary.
aflgllj Glendive; “Breakfast,”?' ■
board, to which four will be elect Long Beach, Calif. Secretary— Association for the Advancement
j. J^ylder, Havre, and “& ii. I ' Dale Galles, Billings, will seek ed, are those of Colin McLeod, Betty Alff, Missoula, and Arabel
(Continued* on Paste Four)
(Continued on Pnee liree)
By Margaret Lovely, -Ls- re-election as chairman of the Re Hardin; Fred Beyer, Minot, N. D.,
®0Wa.
' ' serve Fund corporation board of
^
I

Niemi Elected
TKAHead

Pan-Hellenic
W ill Install
New Officers

JohnKujich
Calls SOS

Legislature Okays Petitions
Of 53 Nominees for Office
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j
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TH E M O N T A N A K A I M I N

■■■■■WL..mm

Rush Book Editors

The MONTANA KAIMIN
The

name

Society

£

Established 1898
(pronounctd Kl-tnwn) is derived

I

Kalinin
from the orlslnal Selish
Indian word, a nd mean, ‘‘eomething written or a mewage.

Jack Thelen, Great Falls, enter
tained the Phi Delt brothers with I
few pictures at the house Monday
night.
RBPRBOKNTBD P fN NATIONAL ADyKNTiaiNO BY
Sigma Kappa entertained Sigma
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative
Phi Epsilon at a dessert dance last
4 2 0 M a d is o n A vc.
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
night.
C h ic ag o * B o s to n * Lot ANOttit * S a n f m n c i s c o
Barbara Wilkinson, Bonner, was
E ntered as^secondilass ^matter a t Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress,
a guest at the Alpha Chi Omega
March 3, 1879
'
house.
Subscription prlco $3 per year. ,} :;v - ...... ,-v
Mrs. Onberg, Havre, and Betty
Printed by tho University Press
and Peggy Shannon, Missoula,
were guests of Alpha Phi Sunday.
1st
Sigma Alpha Epsilon formally
.........a........ ....Editor
Bill James.............
initiated
Roy Hanson, Shirley Ash
......Associate Editor
Irene Pappat.....*..*..
..Business Manager
Duncan Campbell..
by, Keith Smith, Lester Margetts,
Tom Mather, Great Falls (left), is editor of the Interfraternity rush Boris Batschoff, all of Missoula,
book. Bob Fisher, Chicago (right), is associate editor. Work on the and Bernard Kesselheim, Billing*:
book was finished this week.
A SHIP SHOULD NOT BE SUNK
Edmund Porter, Whitefish, and
BECAUSE A RAT IS ABOARD
Charles Redpath, Helena.
Mrs. Rossi Schweitzer enter
Quite probably labor unions of America do not stand par
tained Mr. and Mrs. L. Baxter
ticularly high in public esteem today. Through the under
Hathaway at Sunday dinner. !
Published TuMday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday durnlg the school year by
the Associated Students of Montana State University:.

Editor Mather Finishes
handed methods and unreasonable activities of certain agi Interfrat Rush Book

tators who have recently somewhat clogged the wheels of
national defense, all organized labor has been tainted.
’It is true that the average worker is not vitally or actively
interested in his union; in the same way it is true that the aver
age citizen does not assume a particularly active or interested
part in his government.
The average citizen is content to pay his taxes, abide by the
laws of the land and vote when elections are in order. His in
terest seldom goes further. This laxness affords a fertile and
ripe field for the crooked and scheming politician and this type
of politician is quite frequently found beside our political
leader of good will.
The average worker, as long as he has a paying job and a
certain amount of security, is satisfied and doesn’t especially
wish to be bothered. And his disinterest in union activities
affords a splendid chance for the “gold-bricker” and chiseler
to scheme his way up among the ranks of labor leaders. These
few men, who are greatly outnumbered by well-meaning and
sincere labor welfare promoters, are the cancerous sores of
an upright ’organization which threaten to poison the whole
system.
I The record established by labor unions is enviable. Largely
through union agitation the working man has obtained a fiveday week, eight-hour day, vastly improved working conditions
and a wage scale that insures the maintenance of the high
standard of living enjoyed in the United States today.
These advances have made it possible for the laborer to
purchase additional commodities, directly enriching industry.
Our fine educational system has been made possible, and na
tional health improved. Just a few decades ago, only a few*
years ago in many cases, Americans worked 14 hours a day,
six, often' seven, days a week, under dangerous and unhealthy
working conditions for a bare living wage. Labor unions have
glaringly been an indirect benefit to all of us.
We do not condemn the university' because one student
flunks out. Nor should we condemn organized labor because
a relatively slight, though always highly publicized, failure
crops up.—T. M.

Work on the Interfratemity rushing book for 1941 was fin
ished yesterday and the book will be presented to Interfra
ternity council fpr approval or suggested changes at the
council meeting tonight, Editor Tom Mather, Great Falls, said
yesterday.
After alterations, if desired, Courtney Receives
the book will be sent to the North
west Lithograph company in Se Correspondence
attle and the Tribune Printing
company in Great Falls for a sec Applications
ond and final quotation on printing
prices. Probably 250 books will Although persons from every
then be contracted and plans for state in the nation and from many
their distribution to freshman men foreign countries are studying uni
entering the university next fall versity courses through the Cor
respondence Study department,
will be completed, said Mather.
Copies will be issued'fraternities Mary Margaret Courtney, corre
late this spring and courtesy copies spondence department secretary,
will be mailed to Interfratemity said she was slightly surprised last
councils who sent copies of their week when she received an appli
various rushing pamphlets used in cation from Hawaii just after a
preparation of the university book. Porto Rican, now a lawyer in Hart
The book will be lithographed, a ford, Conn., applied for a course.
process which allows free use of The man in Hawaii,' a junior ob
color and pictures, and will be server in meteorology, applied for
highlighted by extensive illustra a course in Intermediate Algebra;
tions, said Mather. Assistant Edi the lawyer, for an income tax
tor Bob Fisher, Chicago, and Pho course.
tographer Jack Thelen, Great Falls, •Rex Bowen, ex-’40, who is study
are taking the-final pictures to be ing four extension courses, has the
record for carrying the most cor
used this week.'
respondence courses at one time,
said Miss Courtney. Bowen, who
was a senior in business adminis
tration from Castle Rock, Wash.,
withdrew from school last May to
accept a job as an accountant for
a mining company in the interior
of Alaska, Bowen’s petition to take
more courses was granted because
he is unable to get to a mailing
Fifteen students were accepted place very often.
as flying cadets for the United
States Army Air corps by, the
traveling board on the campus last A paid entertainer accompanies
week. Sixty-two students applied. the Ohio State football squad on all
its trips.'
Students who were accepted are
Stephen Gajan, Charles Gajan,
Robert Seelos, Robert Ottman,
Rudyard Jennings, Albert Solander, all of Missoula'; Leo Dorich,
Great Falls; R o b e r t Bowman,
Lewistown; John Germerad, Bil
lings; Ted Gutz and Raymond
Deitch, both of Butte; R a l p h Borg Jewelry & Optical
Nicholas, Salmon, Idaho; Sidney
Co.
Kurth, Fort Benton; Walt Martin,
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
Miles City, and Aubrey Borek,
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
Optometrist
Columbus.
227 North Higgins

15 Students
Are Accepted
For Air Corps

Oswego, Ore., as a three-year
school, arid Boise Junior college at
Boise as a two-year school. There
are now 78 higher education insti
tutions accredited by the North
west association.
Ames, who is on the commission
for accrediting secondary schools
Mrs. Jesse, Daughters in the Northwest association, said
are now 104 high schools in
Are Elected to Posts; there
Montana accredited and 38 high
schools accredited by the North
Schools Accredited
Central association, making 142 ac
Freeman Daughters, dean of the credited high schools In the state.
School of Education, and Dr. W. R. ■-Dr. Ames is also the chairman of
Ames, professor of education, re the nominating committee for of
turned Friday from the annual fices of both the commissions on
convention of the Inland Empire higher education and secondary
Educators association, in Spokane schools. He said that it was voted
last week. Dean Daughters esti to increase the number of the com
mated there were about 250 Mon mission on higher education from Jack Brittan, Bozeman; Jack
tana teachers at the convention.
14 to 20 members.
Donaldson and Marcus Daly, Mis
Mrs. R. H. Jesse was elected
soula, and Harold Nelson, Forsyth,
president of the Phi Beta Kappa FLOWER DISPL4
will discuss the courses given and
association of the IEEA, and Dean | SHOWN ON SCR!
other aspects of the department of
Daughters was elected chairman of Colored f l o w e r arrangement political science at tonight’s Cam
the commission on higher educa slides were shown Monday In the pus Congress broadcast. *
tion.
Art building. Professor George Campus Congress, project of the
According to Daughters, three Yphantis showed the slides while Social Work laboratory, is under
new institutions of higher educa Mrs. Geneva Peterson of the Junior the chairmanship of Eileen Deegan,
tion were accredited by the com- Women's club illustrated the slides Missoula.
mission: San Jose State college was with a descriptive talk on new and
Last week members of the dra
accredited as a four-year institu dramatic treatments of flowers in
matics
department discussed vari
tion; Marylhurst Normal school at ■harmonious containers.
ous phases of play production.

Profs Return
From Spokane
IEEA Meet

Four Will Discuss
Political Science

' PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

A. E. Ostroot
OPTOMETRIST
Comfortable, Efficient Vision
205 Montana Block. Phone 2686

Dr. Emerson Stone
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Bldg.
Office “321
Home 4994

Barnett Optometrists
Eyesight Specialists
Any Optical Repair
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT
129 East Broadway Phone 2560

MANIS TO SPOKANE
Beth Manis, ’32, recently became
head dietitian at St. Luke’s hos
pital in Spokane. Miss Manis had
been working in the Seattle Gen
eral hospital.

EASTER HAS PASSED
—But the Parade Is Still Qn!
SELECT YOUR SUIT
— from —

Harry’
s Tailor Shop
Missonla Hotel Building

T he Indispensable!

DRYER. DE LUXE
with 10 dip pint i

1.00

Id ea l fo r dryin g girdles.
8
Just whaf every woman noodtf JW» eon ,
-i fact doHtaa dryer stows away flat In your suit com |
I . . . hang* up in a jiffy on rod, hook or door to Imm
cfothos fro© from its sliding rod • > . with tubbon |
j tippod pins for ton socks, Kaninas, g lo w or touffos!
A grand gift for tatyolan, motorists, comport]
Parfoct for tha girl at cola go.

I

NOTION DEPT.

The MERCANTILE..
• • M M O U U ’S OLMST. LARGEST AMO M IT IT O II

Offering Specials in Fine

DOMESTIC
CHEESE
Kau-Kauna SMOKED CHEESE
—The roll
........
49c
Swiss-Style BRICK CHEESE—
Delicious! Made in the Gallatin
valley. L b ._______
33c
GALLATIN VALLEY’S — Little
Switzerland Cheese. Ea. .. 49c
S A L A M I CHEESE — Real
Italian-style salami. Lb.......47e
We carry all the finest brands *
of Domestic Cheese. Cheese is
healthful and easily digested. It
is rich in minerals—calcium and
phosphorus . . . rich, too, in
muscle-building proteins.
Phone 2111
,x Retail Grocery Dept.

MERCANTILE..

• • MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LAftOSST AND OUT ItO U
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TheG rizzly P arade

• By J. ROY ELMS

Gregory Rice—Mel Trutt—D ixie Garner—the champion of
the world’s two-milers and his two foremost challengers__all
to appear in the same race on Dornblaser field Friday, May 16
in the feature of Montana’s thirty-eighth annual Interscho
lastic. With that array of talent Montana track enthusiasts
may see a new world record established, a record which, if
established, is likely to stand for a long time.
Rice has run the fastest two'S'
miles in history. His sprint puts
REVISED BASEBALL
him far in front of the field at the
SCHEDULE
finish line. But in his last 20 races
he has left the competition so far
April 16—4 p.m., PSK vs. Mav
behind he has hot been pushed to ericks.
his capacity. Trutt came within 20 April 17—4 p.m., PDT vs. SPE.
yards the night Rice set the world
April 18—4 p.m., SAE vs. SX.
record in Chicago with a time of April 19—9 a.m., SPE vs. Mav
8:51.6.
ericks; 11 a. m., PDT vs. PSK.
April 20—9 a.m., TX vs. SAE.
When the three great two-milers
race on Dornblaser May 16, Trutt April 22—4 pm., PDT vs. TX.
April 23—4 p.m., PSK vs. SPE.
may again -push Rice on to a new
April 24—4 p.m., SN vs. SX.
mark. However, he w ill have to
April 25—4 p.m., SAE vs. Mav
run the distance faster than he has
ever run it before if he stays too ericks.
April 26—9 a.m., SN vs. PDT;
close to Rice at the final sprint.
Garner, Pacific Coast Intercol 11 aim., PSK vs. SAE.
legiate champion, may also push April 27—9 a.m., TX vs. Mav
the former Notre Dame and Mis ericks.
soula runner on to a new mark. April 29—4 p.m., SX vs. Mav
Garner set a new record for the ericks.
April 30—4 pm ., SN vs. PSK.
PCC for two miles last year and is
May 1—4 p.m., PDT vs. SX.
anxious to meet Rice. Garner, who
May 3—9 a.m., TX vs. PSK; 11
ran for Washington State, readily
agreed to meet anyone when con am ., PDT vs. SAE.
May 4—9 am., SN vs. SPE.
tacted by Harry Adams at the In
May
6—4 pm ., SPE vs. TX.
land Empire Relays in Pullman a
May 7—4 p.m., SN vs. SAE.
few weeks ago.
The thirty-eighth Interscholastic
should be a record-breaker in
many ways. The thirty-eighth an
nual, Chairman J. P. Rowe’s final
with his retirement this year,
should really be a standout and a
tribute to his efforts.
With the special two-mile event
(Continued from Page One)
one of the greatest attractions ever
to come to Dornblaser, the meet Burgess, Tacoma, Wash. Treasurer
should see a record attendance. —Buryle Evans, Melrose, and LauThe same attraction should also rece Larson, Saco.
Junior Class Officers
draw a record number of track en
Junior
class president—Dorothy
tries from the high schools of the
state. The debate, drama and jour Borcherding, Moore, and Betty
nalism contests should be the Leaphart, Missoula. Vice-president
standouts of Interscholastic his —Tom. Daniels, Los- Angeles, and
tory. Yes, sir, it looks like Chair Boh Bennetts, Butte. Secretary—
man Rowe’s swan song w ill be his Marie Cherry, Missoula, and Leona
DeCock, Hysham. Treasurer—Ju
greatest.
dith Hurley, Lewistown.
* * *
Laura Rush, Billings, was dis
The major league baseball cam qualified for junior treasurer be
paign is away to another start and cause she filed her petition late.
thousands
, ...
. of
.. fans
. w ill -see the
„ hot' i The write-in name with the highest
battles of the American and * * - \ nvm hej. of votes
m e primary
ttonal leagues before October and![will be placed on the final elec
another world’s series rolls around. I tion ballot.
The sports writers have picked
Sophomore president—Bob GulCincinnati to take the National brandsen, Missoula, and Bill Ma
crown for the third successive time ther, Lewistown. Vice-president—
and the New York Yankees to Jane Mee, Anaconda, and Eleanor
make a comeback in the American Cunningham, Fort Shaw. Secreleague.
t- ,, ,
. .
H ^tary—Fern Holley, Lodge Grass,
H
Ya*ks S S “ f choice 111 H a n d Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge.
American league. They were never Treasurer—Marie Murphy, StevU
, the 1940 rac* and fin” Iensville, and Helen Walterskir“ wsd only a few games behind De-1 . _ Missoula
troit and Cleveland in the final I Bokrd Approves Vote Counters
^ d in g s . They have replaced
Vote counters approved by Cenfomeof their aging veterans with a l board are Helen Faulkner,
» ? g ^ o u n g s t e r s . I think they (Missoula; virginia Brashear, KirkH * at the t0P of the heaP when land, Wash.; Isabel Brenner, Grant;
iv”esRhea Fewkes, Troy; Emmajane,
|& *«e National league, however, Gibson, Butte; Ethel-Claire'KuenI disagree with the majority of the ning, Missoula; Dorothy Lloyd,
sports writers. Perhaps it’s sentt- Butte; Marjorie Legge, Dagmar.
K j P b u t1 believe the Brook-1 Jane
Jane seiKirK^cmumpus—oiga,
Selkirk, Columbus; Olga
wln C°P the National | skiftUn> Great Kalls; j ean Yardley,
2 5 *
* “ y predictions on 'Livingston; Walter Elliott, Fort
ovU T
! * °f the ®°agers
IBenton; Bob Fisher, Chicago; A1
th e R ^ .
superlor abU,ty of Hughes, Belvidere, N. J.; Stanley
.
Kimmitt, Great Falls; S i d n e y
sentim V ',1.? e W°rld SerieS? My Kurth, Fort Benton; Marvin My_«mentahty keeps me from ridCj Mlssoula; M Schmitz, Brock'•,,!r-.‘ng that prediction.
ton; Howard Small, Missoula; Ole
Ueland, Brockway, and Lauren
*° GIVE MANTOUX TESTS
{Jesser, Hardin.
Health Service announced I Carlobelle, B u t t o n , Missoula;
„ ^ is giving Mantoux tests for JJoan Kennard, Great Falls; Mariseniors who are applying for i beth Kitt, Missoula; Bruce Ann
quart kachers’ certificates this IRadigan, Shelby; Ray Ryan, Big
The tests will also be JTimber; Verne Christenson, ConharT^
"those who have riot!rad; Bill Lueck, Billings, and Derek
othar^6
this year and any | Price, Anaconda, will take care of
i n | who are interested.
ballot tables.

Central Board
Approves
Candidates

S iD e lt s WinSAE, Sigma Nu
Are Victors
Hammond and Galles with series
of 590 and 593 sparked Phi Delta
Theta to an easy win over Sigma
Phi Epsilon in the tenth round of
Interfraternity bowling Saturday.
The Phi Delts overcame an 86-pin
handicap, while Sigma Alpha Ep
silon defeated Phi Sigma Kapp^
despite a 35-pin donation, and Sig’ma Nu defeated Theta Chi after
the averaging .gave the TX bowlers
a 23-pin boost.
Dale Galles, PDT, led the top
flight bowlers with a 593 series,
and high singles of 214 and 201 for
his team, although Sandell, SN, led
the keglers with a 221 game in the
final frame. Theta Chi tossed four
new bowlers into the lineup, while
Sigma- Nu started Jim Westwater
on his first Interfratemity game.
The other teams held their regular
bowlers.
Six more lines, two series, re
main to be bowled.

Spriggs Asks
“All Out” Aid

Page Three

Schaertl Pitches Sigs
To 15-1 Win Over TX
John Schaertl, Sigma Chi pitcher, handcuffed Theta Chi
to one hit, a double by- Severy, while his mates were pound
ing out a 15-1 win over their University avenue rivals in yes
terday’s Interfratemity game, fThe Sigs scored five runs in the
first, added three in the second,
scored five again in tfie third and
slammed home two more for good
measure in the fifth for their im
pressive total. Theta Chi’s one Fred Root, Butte; Art Mertz,
tally came in their half of the Missoula; Paul Connole, Reserve;
third inning.
Charles O’Donnell, Havre, and
Numerous passes and errors on Jerry Paulson, Poplar, were ihitithe part of both teams marred an jated by Phi Delta Phi, national
otherwise interesting game. Roy legal honorary, at a banquet Satur
Elms led the Sig batters with a day, declared Ben Berg, Livingston,
former magister, yesterday.
triple and a single.
Box score:
New officers were announced as
Theta Chi—
AB H R E Wilbur Hirst, Missoula, magister;
Persson, rf _____ 3 0 0 0 Grover Schmidt, Fort Benton,
McLeod, ss
2 0 0 0 exchequer; Lloyd Skedd, Butte,
clerk, and Bjame Johnson, Dutton,
Milstein, l b ___ __2
0 0 1 historian.
Olson, c
. . 2 0 0 1
Swartz, cf
2 0 0 1
Clark, 2b
2 0 0 2 STUDENTS CONFINED
Jesser, If
. 1 0 0 0 University students in the hos
Neilson, 3b ...
2 0 0 3 pital this week are Jim Haviland,
Severy, p . . 1 2 1 1 1
Deer Lodge, in the Northern Pac
ific hospital; William Matasovic,
Totals _______18 1 1 9 Chicago, in the Thornton hospital;
AB H R E and Bob Fleet, Edgewater, Mary
Sigma Chi—
Angstman, 2b
3 1 2 1 land, in the St. Patrick’s hospital.
Schaertl, p •
4 1 3 0
Gustafson, lb __ 3 0 1 0
Elms, If ______ _ 4 2 2 0
Hinton, c ______ 1 0 2 0
Parsons, c f ____ _ 3 1 2 0
Perkins, r f ____ — 4 1 1 0
MacDonald, ss__— 4 0 0 0
HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW
Dykstra, 3b ___ _ 3 2 2 2

[Five Initiated
[By Lawyers

In a campus-wide appeal, Edi
son Spriggs, Kalispell, stage tech
nician, asks all persons interested
in working on “The Vagabond
King” setting to report backstage
every afternoon between 3 dnd 5
o’clock, and, if possible, every Sat
urday and Sunday.
Spriggs states he especially needs
people who will accept responsi
bility and who will be willing to
work toward more responsible jobs
Totals ____ .._29 8 15 3
in the fixture. Masquer points will
be given for stage work done on
the spring show.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

WAS PLENTY SO R Ebut he’s out o f the dog house now!

“WHERE YA GOIN' with
my pipe?” wailed Henry.
"To the incinerator—where
all smelly things belong,”
snapped his mother-in-law.
“That tobacco of yours is
impossible.”

Talk about a swell treaty
cink your teeth into
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your breat^' packages today • • ■ f 1
Buy severe p
^ ^ e^ iNT every dayenjoy delicious

O N E W E E K LATER.

Now

Henry’s in clover. Even his
mother-in-law treats him right
since he switched to .S ir
Walter Raleigh. Try this mild
tobacco on your home life.
Fifty pipe loads, 1-5jf. -

TH E M O N T A N A

Willitims Is Given
Rapid Promotion

Scott, Carr
Board Picks
Charles C. “Chuck” Williams,
former Grizzly football star, Head Barb
Next Year’s ex-’40,
has the distinction of receiving one
of the most rapid promotions on
the army record books, according Ticket
Editors
to information received from Fort
Bellingham Is Chosen Worden, Wash., where Williams
was inducted in January.
Kaimin Head; Luening He obtained his appointment as
corporal less than two months
To Rule Sentinel

Wednesday, April 16,194j

KAIMIN

Kids Hunt Eggs
On ADP Lawn

Members of Alpha Delta Pi en
tertained about 25 children from
the campus nursery with an Easter
egg hunt at 3 o’clock Sunday on
the chapter house lawn, according
to Eleanor Jaten, St. Ignatius,
Bill Scott, Great Falls, candi president.
date for ASMSU president, and
Clide Carr, KalispeU, nominee • The* children were given deco
rated baskets- with Candy eggs and
participated in a hunt for colored,
hard-boiled eggs.

Alum Wants
Graduate Club
Ray Howerton, last year's Sen
tinel editor, who is now living in
Glendale, Calif., is trying to or
ganize a university alumni chapter
in Los Angeles.
In a letter to Burly Miller, dean
of men, Howerton wrote, “Once §
few alumni congregate, , further
developments should come quick
ly, changing the little gatherings
into scheduled group meetings and
activities.
“In the past few months, we
have seen a number of ex-students
and alums from Montana, all of
whom spontaneously expressed the
same opinion about the alumni
chapter,” wrote Howerton,

after being inducted.
Bill Bellingham, Cascade, will
guide Kaimin newspaper policies
next year and George Luening,
Gardiner, will edit the 1942
Sentinel, university yearbook, if
Publications board’s recommen
dation to Central board receives
the approval of that body. Edi
tors and business managers of
the three ASMSU publications
(Continued from Page One)
were chosen at tbe board’s meet of Science, of Sigma Xi, national
Frances Talcott, Nibbe, president
ing last night.
of the junior class, yesterday an
science society; Sigma Delta Chi,
Ann Clements, Helena, was re men’s national journalism frater
nounced the following committees
commended for Sluice Box editor; nity; Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma Upfor the annual Junior prom on May
Virginia Gisborne, Missoula, for silon, national literary society, and
2 in the Gold room.
business manager of that publica an honorary member of the Bur
Program cotnmittee: Ruth Heition, and John Saldin, Missoula, roughs Nature club. Dr. Simmons '
del,
Broadus, chairman; Lois Dahl, Because w e must move on
for business manager of the Kai belongs to the Explorers’ club of
Forsyth, and Ruth Cooney, Great May 1st w e’re closing out a
min.
New York City, American Society
Falls.
special lot of
All decisions of Publications of Ichthyologists, American Orni
Chaperon committee:, Barbara
board are subject to the final ap thologists’ union and the Biological
BIL{, SCOTT
Streit, Missoula, chairman; Pauline
proval of Central board.
Society of Washington. He is the for student body business man Wild, Missoula, and Vivian Medlin
The board also recommended to
values to $5.00, at
author of “Birds of the Austin Re ager, head the independent ticket Butte.
the campus legislature that the gion,” published in 1926.
drawn
up
last
week-end
and
re
position of Sentinel business man
Publicity committee: Bill Bel
$ j
Ford Offers Regrets
leased yesterday.
ager be restored to that publica
lingham,
Cascade,
chairman;
Betty
Other barb' candidates are Jack
tion. The position was discontinued In submitting his resignation, Dr.
And a ^
Simmons asked that it be made ef Donaldson, Missoula, who is run Bloomsburg, Carmen, Idaho, and
last year when it was thought that
Jack Kuenning, Missoula.
fective
at
the
expiration
of
his
ning
.
for
representative
to
Store
SPECIAL LOT OF
the book could be published with- j
Decorations committee: Kather
present contract in order that he board; Ronald Schulz, Big Timber,
out advertising.
ine
Sire,
Belt,
chairman;
Laurece
Sentinel Editor Walt Millar, might give his time to his own field who has entered the race for senior Larson, Saco; Mildred McIntyre,
Butte, pointed out that as adver of zoology. Governor Sam C. Ford, delegate to Central board, and Ted Worden, and Bill Carroll and Phil
for
tising was needed for 'the suste as president of the board of educa Harding, Prosser, Wash., who is ip Yovetich, both of Butte.
tion,
wrote
Dr.
Simmons,
“It
is
running for the sophomore post on
nance of the Sentinel, the business
Invitations committee: C l i d e
managership should be revived in with deep regret that the State the campus legislature.
Carr,
Kalispell, chairman; Emmaorder to care for the financial prob Board of Education accepts your
jane Gibson, Butte; James Paul,
resignation
as
president
of
the
lems of the book.
Loma Blackmore, ’37, is asso
The present ASMSU by-laws State University of Montana.
ciated with Polyclipic hospital in Beach, Calif., and Eleanor Jaten,
provide for three associate editors “At this time we wish to com New York.
St. Ignatius.
instead of a business manager. This mend you for your splendid efforts
in
furthering
the
development
and
year Associate Editors William Carroll, Butte, and Ross Lemire, Mis growth of the university.
soula, were co-business managers. “Please accept our best wishes
for future success in the field of
zoology, to which you have decided
to devote your time.’'
' Dr. Simmons’ letter to the gov
ernor said:
“My dear Governor Ford:
“Now that the recent session of
the legislature is over and the bud
get plans and reports are all com
pleted
for submission at this April
Wanda Wiliams, Boulder, chair
man of th# NYA Youth Personnel meeting of the State Board of Edu
unit of the Social Work lab; Bette cation, so that the preparations for
Hoppe, Mariloras Kennedy, Ca the coming academic year are well
milla Salisbury, all of Missoula; in hand, I should like to ask you
George Hieta, Elliston; Max Miller, to relieve 'me from my duties as
Philadelphia, Pa., and Bill Weed president of the Montana State
Townsend, will conduct an NYA university, which position I have
survey on the question of youth’s filled since Jan. 1, 1936, in#order to
role in extending the national de permit me to give my time once
BOBBY JONES CLUBS ____ - 1 ____- ..$ 3 .5 0 to $8.00 ea.
again to my own technical field of
fense program.
SET OF CLUBS—..— -----— —
....... .$10.00 to $35.00
Survey forms will be distributed zoology. Would it be satisfactory
Friday night at the KC hall to high to submit this resignation effective
SPAULDING CLUBS
...—
$2.50 to $8.00 ea.
school, college and town NYA’ers, as of Sept. 1, 1941?
GOLF
BAGS
.-------......—
...____________
$2.00 to $10.0
“Thg
reduction
in
the
general
Miss Williams said. Inspired by
the National Advisory committee budget suffered in our appropria
BAG AND 4 CLUBS
______
$ 10.00 to $25.00
of NYA, the opinion canvass is tions for the university during the
GOLF
BALLS
25c to 75c
based on the fact that defense is recent session of the legislature
not limited to expansion of armed presents a number of problems of
forces but extends also to non economy which will be difficult,
ROLLER SKATES FOR RENT..— . ______25c Per Da
military 'aspects, such as health, but I believe you will find that we
housing, recreation, education and have given a great deal of thought
employment, which are highly im to these; also believe we have in
t e n n is s u p p l ie s
portant in American dempcratic dicated ways in which such econo
society. Almost any talent youth mies may be practiced without in
RACKET— 1— .......-----$2.00 to $12.50
possesses is an asset to the country, jury to the institution.
Spaulding, Brewer, Bancroft, Bently-Wilson
the survey states.
“I should also appreciate your
Results of the poll will be sum consideration of my application for
Spaulding, Pennsylvania, Dunlop Tennis Balls
marized and must be mailed to leave of absence jvith pay as pro
Helena by May 3,
fessor of zoology from Sept. 1,1941,
45c or 3 for $1.25
The seven sociologists will also to April 1, 1942.”
co-operate with the town NYA to
organize young men between the SEVERY IS NAMED '
ages of 16 and 25 into youth coun COMMISSION CHAIRMAN
1 Stri
Behind th e 8 - Ball
-25c 2 Strings__ .35c
cils aimed at a concerted youth Dr. J. w. Severy, university
in G rade P o in ts?
program for the solution of press vice-president and chairman of the
Complete Restringing $2.00 to 7.50
ing problems, Miss Williams said. biological science department, was
Pick Up a Few This
Quarter With a
BASEBALL MITTS
yesterday named chairman of the
$4.50
Today at 3 o’clock is the absolute Montana Fish and Game commis
STUDENT STUDY
BASEBALL GLOVES
$deadline for students to submit sion.
$5.00
NYA time reports to Dale Galles,
OUTLINE
timekeeper. All reports must be R. J. Nelson, ’37, has taken up
Available for All
signed by both the student and the the post of deputy county attorney
Subjects
supervisor.
in Great Falls.
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TheSport Shop

SPRINGTIME
1
SPORTS

Call for the Best in Equipment
Y ou'll P lay C lo se r to p a r W ith
|
B alan ced C lubs, T ru e -C e n te r Balls

Racket Repair or Restringing

A ssociated Students

